
 

  

    

DR. NAGASUBRAMANYAM SDR. NAGASUBRAMANYAM S

Consultant - UrologyConsultant - Urology

QualificationQualification

MS | DNB | M.Ch(Uro)MS | DNB | M.Ch(Uro)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Nagasubramanyam S is a profoundly talented and experiencedDr. Nagasubramanyam S is a profoundly talented and experienced
urologist interested in neuro-urology, urodynamics, and endo-urology.urologist interested in neuro-urology, urodynamics, and endo-urology.
He offers his patients first-rate urology medicines thanks to his top-to-He offers his patients first-rate urology medicines thanks to his top-to-
bottom information and expert abilities. Dr. Nagasubramanyam canbottom information and expert abilities. Dr. Nagasubramanyam can
associate with a wide assortment of patients in light of his familiarityassociate with a wide assortment of patients in light of his familiarity
with English, Kannada, Hindi, Tamil, and Telugu. Dr.with English, Kannada, Hindi, Tamil, and Telugu. Dr.
Nagasubramanyam provides numerous services to treat urologicalNagasubramanyam provides numerous services to treat urological
diseases. He offers urology consultations, carefully evaluating patients'diseases. He offers urology consultations, carefully evaluating patients'
symptoms and medical history and conducting pertinent exams tosymptoms and medical history and conducting pertinent exams to
identify urological disorders correctly. He also specialises in treatingidentify urological disorders correctly. He also specialises in treating
urinary incontinence (UI), a prevalent disorder marked byurinary incontinence (UI), a prevalent disorder marked by
uncontrollable pee leaking. He provides efficient therapies based on hisuncontrollable pee leaking. He provides efficient therapies based on his
experience to help patients manage and get over UI. Another area ofexperience to help patients manage and get over UI. Another area of
specialisation for Dr. Nagasubramanyam is kidney stone treatment.specialisation for Dr. Nagasubramanyam is kidney stone treatment.
Kidney stones can initiate pain and discomfort, and Dr.Kidney stones can initiate pain and discomfort, and Dr.
Nagasubramanyam employs the latest techniques and treatments toNagasubramanyam employs the latest techniques and treatments to
diagnose and manage kidney stones effectively. He utilises minimallydiagnose and manage kidney stones effectively. He utilises minimally
invasive procedures to remove kidney stones and providesinvasive procedures to remove kidney stones and provides
comprehensive care to prevent recurrence. Erectile dysfunction (ED)comprehensive care to prevent recurrence. Erectile dysfunction (ED)
therapy is another service provided by Dr. Nagasubramanyam. Hetherapy is another service provided by Dr. Nagasubramanyam. He
provides individualised treatment strategies to restore sexual functionprovides individualised treatment strategies to restore sexual function
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and enhance the general quality of life because he is a urologist and isand enhance the general quality of life because he is a urologist and is
aware of the physical and psychological effects this ailment has onaware of the physical and psychological effects this ailment has on
patients. For the same reason, he is considered the foremost urologistpatients. For the same reason, he is considered the foremost urologist
specialist in Bangalore. Dr. Nagasubramanyam is a urologist withspecialist in Bangalore. Dr. Nagasubramanyam is a urologist with
additional training in HIV counselling. He offers advice, assistance, andadditional training in HIV counselling. He offers advice, assistance, and
counselling to those living with HIV, assisting them in overcoming thecounselling to those living with HIV, assisting them in overcoming the
obstacles posed by the condition and enhancing their general well-obstacles posed by the condition and enhancing their general well-
being. Dr. Nagasubramanyam's qualifications and accomplishmentsbeing. Dr. Nagasubramanyam's qualifications and accomplishments
show his dedication and commitment to his profession. He completedshow his dedication and commitment to his profession. He completed
his MBBS from Bangalore Medical College and Research Institute inhis MBBS from Bangalore Medical College and Research Institute in
Bangalore in 1984. He then pursued MS in General Surgery from theBangalore in 1984. He then pursued MS in General Surgery from the
same institution in 1988. He specialised in Urology, earning his MChsame institution in 1988. He specialised in Urology, earning his MCh
degree from the prestigious Postgraduate Institute of Medicaldegree from the prestigious Postgraduate Institute of Medical
Education and Research in Chandigarh in 1988. Dr. NagasubramanyamEducation and Research in Chandigarh in 1988. Dr. Nagasubramanyam
has gained extensive experience working in renowned hospitals andhas gained extensive experience working in renowned hospitals and
healthcare institutions throughout his career. He has worked as ahealthcare institutions throughout his career. He has worked as a
consultant at Sagar Hospital in Banashankari, Jayanagar, Manipalconsultant at Sagar Hospital in Banashankari, Jayanagar, Manipal
Hospital in Jayanagar, and Mallya Hospital on Vittal Mallya Road. BothHospital in Jayanagar, and Mallya Hospital on Vittal Mallya Road. Both
the Karnataka Medical Council and the Urological Society of India (USI)the Karnataka Medical Council and the Urological Society of India (USI)
honour Dr. Nagasubramanyam as a distinguished member. Hishonour Dr. Nagasubramanyam as a distinguished member. His
contributions and achievements in the medical field have beencontributions and achievements in the medical field have been
recognised, as he received the Doctor Legend Award at the Healthcarerecognised, as he received the Doctor Legend Award at the Healthcare
Achievers (Times) in 2019. With his wealth of knowledge, vastAchievers (Times) in 2019. With his wealth of knowledge, vast
experience, and compassionate approach, Dr. Nagasubramanyam Sexperience, and compassionate approach, Dr. Nagasubramanyam S
continues to provide outstanding urology care to his patients, ensuringcontinues to provide outstanding urology care to his patients, ensuring
their well-being and improving their quality of life.their well-being and improving their quality of life.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Neuro-Urology & Urodynamics, Endo-urologyNeuro-Urology & Urodynamics, Endo-urology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken
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EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
TamilTamil
TeluguTelugu
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